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The FGNA is a 501(c)(3)organization formed to enhance the community in which we live. Every residence on and between the North-South
boundaries (Oakland and Washington Streets) and the East-West boundaries (State and Mercer Streets) is a member invited to join any and
all events. No dues are required and activities are funded by voluntary donations. Board member terms run for two years.

Inside this issue:

Reading = Brain Food
By Leisa Barbour, 100 block of Fairview
With so many book clubs in Founders’ Grove, it
shouldn’t be a surprise that families in our
neighborhood know the importance of reading for
humans of all ages!!
About Us
First Book of McLean County was founded in 2002.
First Book is part of a National Organization that is
located in Washington, D.C. It is run by an
all-volunteer board of retired teachers, librarians, and
others whose passion is to promote literacy with
children and their parents. First Book of McLean
County is an all-volunteer 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization that, through its grant program, puts
books into the hands and homes of children from low
-income families. The program serves children in McLean County Illinois from birth
on who have little or no access to books at home.
Since founded in 2002, we have raised $643,953 which has allowed First Book to
award 152,387 books to grantees for students. First Book awards grants to schools,
and other agencies to purchase high quality books for children that could not
otherwise have their own personal library. We have been able to partner with
national publishers to obtain good quality mostly hard back books for $3 each!!
Twice yearly First Book of McLean County seeks grants from local agencies and
schools. The grants have been awarded to 25 local agencies and school districts
including; McLean Unit 5. District 87, Sarah Raymond School, The Baby Fold,
Heartland Head Start, Marcfirst SPICE, Children’s Home and Aid, YMCA Young
Wonders, Boys and Girls Club and other local agencies.
How We Work
A typical book grant lasts for six months
and offers each child in the program a
steady diet of books (usually one book
per month) – all at no cost. Program
administrators may select books from
the First Book Marketplace, an online
store offering high-quality children's
books at deeply discounted prices to
organizations serving these children. For
less than $3, a child in the program
receives a brand-new book.
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FGNA Gear
Contact Todd
@tnt98@comcast.net or
309-828-8863
2021 FGNA Calendar
limited stock remaining - donations
accepted via PayPal
Koosies: $2
Stickers: $2
Recyclable shopping bags:
1 for $3, 2 for $5
Bandanas—$5

FGNA Goals:

• To celebrate and preserve our

neighborhood’s unique character and
history.

• To promote communication and a
sense of community between
neighbors.

• To give our neighborhood a voice in
city decision-making.

For less than $3, a child in
the program receives a
brand-new book!

• To keep neighbors informed about
city projects that may affect them.

• To keep the neighborhood safe and
traffic under control.

• To help our neighborhood schools
and businesses thrive.

• To share expert information about

topics of interest, such as gardening
and home restoration.

(Continued on page 3)
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Prez on the Edge
By Amanda Hill, Mercer

2020-2022 FGNA
Boa r d Memb er s
President: Amanda Hill
309-706-4907
Ahill8407@gmail.com

Vice President: Rochelle Gridley
Spring is definitely in the air in Founders' Grove. I just love all of the blooming
trees and flowers in our neighborhood. The board recently met and we have
some fun things planned for the coming months and in celebration of our 20-year
anniversary!
My hope is, as you read through this newsletter edition, you capture a renewed
sense of community, not only with the events planned to once more socialize safely
within our neighborhood, but also through the awareness of the many local
opportunities to serve, whether through the gift of time, or monetary gifts. What a
privilege to highlight First Book of McLean County as a front page article. I’m so
thankful to read of the ways that organization is striving to make such an important
impact in our community. Reading is a powerful tool for the mind. Everyone
deserves access to that tool.
In the spirit giving and generosity, I wanted to make our residents aware of two
other very important opportunities in our neighborhood. The first is a Community
Composting kiosk that will be located at AB Hatchery. The Ecology Action Center
is raising funds to pay for this and needs to raise $5,270 to make this happen. The
Community Composting kiosk would recycle valuable organic nutrients while
reducing greenhouse gas emissions from the landfill. Residents would be able to
compost any food waste through the easy drop off kiosk. You may go to
BNCOMMUNITYCOMPOSTING.ORG to learn more or donate online.
Another great opportunity to give would be to The Butterfly Project - Children's
Home & Aid that is located at 1119 E. Taylor, right in our neighborhood! This
organization is saving children's lives and meeting the needs of neglected and abused
children in many ways. There are many ways you can get involved in giving back to
this organization and I urge you to consider making a difference. To learn more or
to make a donation please visit: Childrenshomeandaid.org
Remember contributions are tax deductible and no donation of time and/or
treasure is too large or small. So happy to be a part of this community that is always
looking for ways to give back.

See you soon!

Amanda

With summer approaching comes a reminder of the increase in foot traffic in the
neighborhood. Be mindful of bikes, skateboards, walkers, and joggers. Be a
great neighbor by slowing down, being alert, being kind, smiling and extending
greetings to neighbors new and old. Another helpful tip is to lock your cars
doors, sheds, garages, and homes. Prevention is the best theft deterrent.
Founders’ Grove typically is targeted in the warmer months during the night, and
early morning hours. If you are a victim of any crime, contact the Bloomington
Police Department to report the incident and file an official report.

309-838-2597
rochellegridley@gmail.com

Secretary: Sonya Embry
sonyajeremy@yahoo.com
Treasurer/Webmaster:
Neil Gridley
nmgridl@ilstu.edu

Social Chair: Todd Trainor
tnt98@comcast.net

Block Captain Coordinator:
Matt Lollar
lollarmatt@hotmail.com

Newsletter Editor:
Sandra Underwood
sandra.underwood@frontier.com

Social Media: Rhonda Massie
rmassie@hotmail.com

Historian: Rochelle Gridley
rochellegridley@gmail.com

E-List Manager: Bob Dawson
Bob@Dawson1.com

Member at Large: Matt Lollar
lollarmatt@hotmail.com

Member at Large: Todd Vincent
jtvincent@att.net

FGNA Contact Info:
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/FoundersGrove
FGNA’s address:
1219 E Washington St.

Bloomington, IL 61702
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Programs that are awarded a First Book grant may select books covering a wide range of ages, reading levels, languages,
cultures and special interests. When the children keep their books, they begin to build their home libraries and develop a
positive connection with reading.
Ways to Help
We have been struggling with donations because of the pandemic. Last year we were only able to honor half of the grants
that we normally do. Donations are always welcome as well as your gift of time in volunteering. How rewarding an
experience to feed a child’s mind through reading and feed the brain!

To learn more information about First Book or for ways to donate, visit: https://www.facebook.com/
FirstBookMcLeanCounty/. We are always looking for more board members as well. Reach out to Leisa Barbour
@ leisa.barbour7@gmail.com or 309-824-0980 for more information.

If dogs could talk, taking them on a walk might sound like
this…..
“Thanks for walking me (Squirrel!! Squirrel!!!). Hey, I just left
a little something something, would you grab that for me
please? You’re the best ever!!! (Squirrel!!!)”

The plant exchange will be curbside once again this year at the home
of Anne and Todd O’Neill at 1923 E. Jackson on Saturday May 15. The
extended hours are from 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM.
Please drop of plants the week before in the driveway on Moore or
when you visit the exchange.
Out of care and concern for others while perusing the plants, please
wear a mask.
Thank you in advance for labeling your plants!!
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Social News
By Todd Trainor, 1200 block of E. Grove
Hello Neighbors!!

Hope you and your families are safe & well. In April we were able to have the FGNA Easter
Egg Hunt as an in-person event once again. There were 50 children who participated and
walked away with handfuls of chocolate and other candy. They also had a photo opportunity
with the Easter Bunny. It was awesome seeing all of the energy these kids showed on such a
beautiful sunny day. Founders’ Grove Neighborhood Association extends a heartfelt gratitude
to Mr. David Beich for allowing our neighborhood the use of his private property “The Grove”
for the many memorable events held over the last several years.
April also saw us reinstating monthly Happy Hours with an “out of the ‘hood” held at AB
Hatchery. There was great weather, conversation, and laughter with neighbors gathering
outside “tailgate” style while enjoying grub from Healthy In A Hurry food truck. Big shout out
to Bill @AB Hatchery for providing the location as well as offering a generous discount to the
Founders’ Grove residents. We are so lucky to have this resourceful business in close
proximity to our hood.
We are planning the spring version of the FGNA Craft/Vendor Bazaar, which will be on the
Saturday of Mother’s Day weekend. There are also plans in the works for the annual Plant
Exchange, 4th of July Parade, and Summer Solstice picnic, plus many more! Please check out the
Clip-N-Save on page 6 for monthly events.
Finally, please support your local small businesses whenever possible. Don’t forget to patronize our great newsletter sponsors
as a way to support local. Our support is truly appreciated by them as they maintain, survive and help thrive our community.
Watch our social media for the different ways we are celebrating 20 years of existence of being the best darn neighborhood on
the planet!
Until next time,
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FGNA—The Good Life: Sandra Allen
By Todd Trainor, 1 2 0 0 b l o c k o f E . G r o v e

Meet Sandra Allen of Harwood Place! After attending Carthage and Lincoln Colleges, Sandra and
her roommate flipped a coin to see if they would relocate to Bloomington, IL or Peoria, IL. The
toss declared Bloomington as the winner!
Sandra is retired from a 40‐year career as a dental technician specializing in crowns and gold
dental work at Hume Dentist office. While working at Hume in the early years, a coworker, Mary
Jane, knew Sandra was in search of a home. This is how she acquired her one and only Harwood
home of 38‐years, which she shares with her one-year-old Labradoodle Archie.
Sandra has many hobbies such as swimming daily, biking the ‘hood, and walking. She used to roller
blade, but gave it up once she turned 70. In the past, she has enjoyed her weekly gatherings with
her various friend groups at different restaurants and parks within the area. She’s looking forward
to those opportunities to gather once more. One hobby she hasn’t taken up in retirement is
playing cards or games, stating she “hates” cards and would rather meet for dinner!
Sandra is known for helping everyone around her, especially on Hardwood Place, whether they need a ride to appointments,
something from the store, or just help around their home. She reflected on her years of living on the unique street of
Harwood, noting that years ago the neighbors would gather nightly around 7pm to socialize, and also that there were many
block parties held over the years. Sandra shared she has many photos in a scrapbook full of the great memories with the
neighbors which makes her very happy.
Sandra obviously LOVES and cherishes Founders’ Grove sharing all her neighbors are like family to her. When asked if there
were any plans to relocate in the future, she replied, “I’m staying until they cremate me.”
If you see Sandra on a stroll with Archie or spinning around on her bike, be sure to say “hello” so you can be added to her
friend list!

Recipes from Founders’ Grove Neighborhood Association Cookbook, History in the Baking
Asian BBQ Chicken, By Ruth Kaufman
1/4 cup packed brown sugar
1/4 tsp curry
1/4 cup soy sauce
3 cloves garlic, minced
1 Tbsp fresh lime juice
1/2 tsp crushed red pepper
4 boneless, skinless chicken breasts

Chili-Cheese Dip, By Sandy Sans
8 oz cream cheese
15 oz Hormel chili, no beans
8 oz Pace Picante salsa
6 to 8 oz shredded taco cheese

Combine first 6 ingredients in a large Ziploc bag. Add
chicken breasts. Refrigerate 4 hours. Prepare grill.
Remove chicken from bag; reserve marinade. Place
marinade in small sauce pan. Bring to a boil; cook 1 minute.
Grill chicken and baste frequently with marinade. Serves 4

Spread softened cream cheese in bottom of glass pie plate,
spoon chili over top of cream cheese. Spread salsa over
the top of chili and sprinkle cheese over all. Cook in
microwave for 5 to 7 minutes on high. Serve with tortilla
chips

Neighbor-to-Neighbor Classifieds
Local services available in your own backyard!!
Nicole Mellin, 309-635-5904
Interior Design Services in Founders Grove, Nicolette Linnae Designs
Seeki ng or want i ng t o offer a se rv ice? Nei g hbor - t o - Nei ghbo r Cla ss ifi eds i s a f re e one - t ime se rv ice
ava il abl e t o you! Con t act : sand ra .unde rwo od@front ie r. com
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Thanks a million, David Beich!!

If you’ve attended any of these events in “The Grove” in the past nine years, you have
been on the receiving end of the extreme generosity of David Beich. He has allowed
us to use this space to host so many wonderful events. Well, you may have noticed a
SOLD sign at “The Grove” this past spring. This will mean some changes in upcoming
events.

The best way to stay in the know for
venue awareness is to refer to the
Clip-N-Save below as well as
checking our Facebook page. Here’s to
the making of many new memories and
moments in our neighborhood! If you
see David, be sure to tell him how much
you appreciate him!

Clip-N-Save Calendar
Dates and events listed below are to the best of FGNA board knowledge at the time of print.
Stay connected to FGNA Facebook, email, or contact a board member for updated information.
We can’t wait to see you!!
- May Sat. May 8: Backyard Bazaar; 10:00 a.m—3:00 p.m.
Centennial Christian Church—grassy lot, 1219 E. Grove.
Fri. May 14: FriYay Happy Hour; 7:00 p.m. Hosts: Todd
& Trish Trainor, 1201 E. Grove St.
Sat. May 15: Plant Exchange; 9:00 a.m.—noon Hosts:
Anne & Todd O’Neill, 1923 E. Jackson St.
Wed. May 19: Music Guild; 6:00 p.m. Contact Matt Lollar
@ lollarmatt@hotmail.com. ZOOM.
Thurs. May 20: Mystery Lover’s Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
ZOOM. jensincjohnson@gmail.com
Sat. May 22: Children’s Reading Time; 10:00 a.m.
Oakland Elementary School Playground
Tues. May 25: Washington Street Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
1219 E. Washington St. rochellegridley@gmail.com
Sun. May 30: Euchre Club; 5:30 p.m. Hostess: Leisa
Barbour, 108 Fairview Ave.
- June Thurs. Jun. 3: FGNA Member Meeting; 7:00 p.m.
Centennial Christian Church. 1219 E. Grove. St. Guest
Speaker: TBD
Fri. & Sat. Jun. 4 & 5: FGNA Garage Sales

Fri. Jun. 11: FriYay Happy Hour; 7:00 p.m. Hosts: TBD
Thurs. Jun. 17: Mystery Lover’s Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
ZOOM. jensincjohnson@gmail.com
Sat. Jun. 19: Summer Solstice; 2:00 p.m. Host: Matt Lollar,
1304 E. Grove St.
Tues. Jun. 22: Washington Street Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
1219 E. Washington St. rochellegridley@gmail.com
Sat. Jun. 26: Children’s Reading Time; 10:00 a.m. Oakland
Elementary School Playground
- July Sun. Jul. 4: 4th of July Parade; 9:00 a.m. Hosts: Mike &
Nancy Schultz, 1322 E. Grove St. No potluck, bring your
own beverage.
Fri. Jul. 9: FriYay Happy Hour; 7:00 p.m. Hosts: TBD
Thurs. Jul. 15: Mystery Lover’s Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
ZOOM. jensincjohnson@gmail.com
Sat. Jul. 24: Children’s Reading Time; 10:00 a.m. Oakland
Elementary School Playground
Tues. Jul. 27: Washington Street Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
ZOOM. rochellegridley@gmail.com
- August Fri. Aug. 13: FriYay Happy Hour; 7:00 p.m. Hosts: TBD

E-Mail Updates: Get on our E-LIST by contacting Bob Dawson, Bob@Dawson1.com or sign up at any happy
hour for breaking news, upcoming events, and announcements (FGNA never shares email addresses).
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